[Effects of plasmapheresis with transfusion solutions on blood biochemical parameters and central hemodynamics in patients with chronic obstructive bronchitis].
The impact of plasmapheresis (P) using 0.9% physiological solutions of sodium chloride solution and 5% lactoprotein on some blood biochemical and central hemodynamic parameters was studied in 20 patients with chronic obstructive bronchitis. No matter what hemocorrector was used, P was found to promote reductions in blood medium-weight molecules of peptides, overall blood proteolytic activity, alpha 1-proteinase inhibitor, ceruloplasmin, transferrin and to increase lipid peroxidation. At the same time curative P using lactoprotein favours better central hemodynamics, which indicates its ability to correct postexfusion plasma volume when used in a dosage of 10 ml/kg body weight).